
By JOSEPH O'BRIEN
Novelized from Henri Bernstein's Play of the Same Name

, PROLOGUE.
Jacques Brachard, Marseilles cross-

ing sweeper, loses his heart to Anne-Mari-

little daughter of the Marquise

d'Andellne. Believing gold will buy all

things, even a beautiful woman, he re-

solves to become rich. After ten

years'- slfent worship of Anne-Mari- e

be appears In Tarts, the wealthiest

man In France through copper mine in-

vestments. The marquise Is proud,

but Impoverished and begs Anne-Mari- e

to marry Hrachard. Anne-Mari- e con-

sents, ttibugh she tells Brachard she

dislikes him, Jerome Oovaln, risen

from poverty to wealth through Hra-

chard, makes love to Anne-Mari- d

nuuounccs he Is departing for

London. He leaves his wife at her

mother's reception. Anne-Mari- e con-

sents to dine, with Oovaln and a few

others. fjracc ltutberford, wlwin
upbraids him and tells him

sbeikuWs- lie loves llrachard's wife.

NqWjQO ON WITH THE STORY,
i

Max Qlvss Advlcs.

fJIIK Marquise d'Andellne was not

Ti altogether happy,, and the lin-- I

I I mediate caue'of her dlscon-- I

I .teuf-Wa-s her Had
It not boon for him there would have
been some other cause, for the mar-

quise was- one of those virtuously
who are habitually at war

with conditions of their own making.
A year Iwfore she had fretted be-

cause of the poverty which had over-

whelmed the extremely ancient d'An-

dellne family. Blnco theu, thanks to
the she had forced hcj
daughter to accept, the d'Andellne' for-

tune had grown to a million and she
once more was able to glvo entertain-
ments and fetes on ft scale In keeping
with the grand traditions of the fam-

ily.
Hut now that she could afford to

take the position of social leader she
could Hnd no one to follow her. All

the other ancient families that had
consoled her days of poverty resented

the alliance with enormous ;rlcbBS
whlt-- she had brought atxjut and re-

mained away.
Her husband, the Marquis Honore

d'Andellne, n stout, pompous, foolish
mid sadly henpecked old man, was
coldly received at the clubs In which
ho hurt Inherited membership along

with his title. The misery of Anne-Mari- e

was obvious, and only their son,

Max, who had chosen his own society
nt Maxim's nud the cafes, seemed to
llnd real Joy In their, nlllueiire.

The guests who still flocked to their
card parties and supper were the ones
they would have desired least In for-

mer years. Max, who had gathered a
good lilt of cafe philosophy, summed
up the situation to (luvaln. who. after
his stormy Interview with Grace Ituth-erfon- l,

protested against her presence
In the house.

"Do you know, I am surprised that
your mother continues to receive her,"
Govuln said virtuously,

"Why, she's our cousin," Max said
tolerantly.

"Well, your Aunt Armoran 'd,oesn t
hesitate to put her off on you.'

"You know, my dear fellow," Mux
explained light hcartedly, "the Armor-nu- s

have closed their doors and refuse
to recelvo me. Since wo Joined the
troop of Hrachard society looks
askance at us and our rooms are some-

what empty. Hut Just have patience.
Ah soon as society begins to flock;

around us again we will repay our
cousin Grace for her fidelity, 1 promise
you, by showing her the door. Then
you will no longer lss made a martyr."

While the party was lit progress Max
encountered his mother In the drawing
room, where they were Joined by the
marquis.

".Mux, I came here to find you, to. tell
you for the last time that I do not d

to put up with your behavior .any.

longer," she said abruptly.
Mux was at first surprised nud then

amused. Uls mother's auger always
amused him, aud he treated his father
more as un animated Joke thau a par-

ent.
"You know the trouble we've been lu

for a year tlnce your sister's marriage,"
the marquise continued.

"I dou't see any trouble," Max atd
with cheerful optimism. "In a year
you've isild oil all your debts and made
a million ou the stock exchange."

"It Is not u question of moucy," the
marquise Interrupted with Increasing
Irritation. "You kuow very well to
what auuoyuuces and distress I al-

lude."
"1 know, I know," Max said sooth-

ingly. "Your name Is

Hrachard aud he's au Apache, uud you
should dance for Joy, Such meu are
not gotten hold of every day."

Mux was laughing.
"There are some cases where laugh-

ter la bud taste," she said stltlly.
vn.iQ..lii v In h saloon where you

spend your nights the Abbuye I don't
remember the rest 01 tue name

"le Theltue," Max prompted.
Vu 'I'livlme. You nlaved the buf

foon in a disgusting manner. You pub-llc- ly

stated how you managed to make
moltey. Of course you were Intoxicat-
ed when you said. 'Year lu and year
out I lUke so uiucu at unugc, aw

Copyrighted.

you said, 'My parents give me by the
month' "

"Stop! Don't say UP Max protest-
ed, laughing.

"And you ended up with 'Hut that's
very uncertain. Fortunately I have a

brothcr-ln-la- worth eighty millions,
and, thanks to him, I shall soon have
a good Income.' Those were your own
words," the marquise concluded.

"What I said was much funnier,"
Max assured her. "It may aunoy you
to have Jacques Hrachard for a

and sometimes I don't care for
him as n brothcr-ln-law- , so 1 amuse
myself letting people see how I make
use of him."

"Maximilian, you disgust me!" the
marquise cried, turning away. "Of
course I know your dealings with him.
and, I tell you, I won't have you tak-

ing advantage of his generosity!"
"Oh, for heaven's sake let upl" Max

cried, getting angry and raising his
voice. "Do you think I am going to
let nil that truck butter their bread
and do without any myself?" he de-

manded, waving his arms townrd the
cardroom. "Since you've had n mil-

lionaire In the family you're a nervous
wreck, llmce up!"

Mux patted his mother on the shoul-

der and resumed, with quite a pater-
nal alrt

"Let me advise you. Itesumo your
old 'manner, your haughty air. Be-

come again the high nud mighty Mar-
quise d'Andellne, as that turtle Glo-

rleux used to call you, und don't try
to push your luto society.
In the first place, you cun't do It. So
you'd better leave lilm to a chap who
knows him through mid through and
who Is fond of Brachard and who will
never go back on Mm."

"And who may that be?" the mar
quise asked lu surprise.

'Jacques Hrachard himself, Max de
clared. "Don't Imagine that man

"My thousand," ths marquis snorUd
"Indignantly. "You mian a hundrsd

thousand."

junounts to nothing. I tell you, he Is
equal to anything. If he wants to as-h-

hit t with society people he'll do It.
He Is Irrepressible. He's always played
n winning game. Look at his life. He
was born in Marseilles, the son of a
lord knows what. There he Was a
starving iiorler on the "

"That's; false, an Idle tale," the Mar
quis Honore asserted, unwilling that
the family escutcheon should be so

"
"An Infamous calumny," his wife

added. "Jucques was secretary of"
'Dou't go In too deep; you way regret

It," Max advised.' "Aliywuy, fifteen
years later be wus living In Egypt, be
was editor of au important paper, be
was manager of two big companies, he
wus lu oil, and one fine day he estab-
lished himself lu Furls,

"Then he kuew ouly three or four
leople thut he'd hobnobbed with lu
Cairo. He made a few friends, und In

less Ihun no time he got acquainted
with some of the best lwople, uud now
he's lu the swlui. Do .you thluk, with n

constitution like that, your
will Jail by the wayside? Oh, no!"

The marquise wus somewhat reus-suie- d

by the worldly, cynlcul view of
her pretoolous .sou. Hut she wus not
uble to completely shako off the ap-

palling fear that their soilal rulu was
permanent.

"How fasclnatlug he K the dear
boy!" the marquUe said fondly, looking
after Max us bo walked-from'th- room,
'.'How'cleNs.Vhe'rs! Dou't you thluk so,
Honore?" .

"Yes, )flt please see that he stops
calling, mo Nono;' It's scaudalous," the
old gentleman said petulantly.

When Bruchurd returned at n few
uiltiues before 11 o'clock, dressed for
hi Jouruey, the new of Ids presence
brought the guests flocking luto the
drawing room.

Hruchurd seemed less out of keeping
with bis surrouudlug lu his square cut

sack suit of dark cloth, for which he
had exchanged his evening clothes.

He never smiled, and his bent brows
seemed Incapable of being relaxed.

"Good evening, dear lady," he said to
Grace Itutherford, whom he first en-

countered. "I am charmed to see you.
You are more U'.iutlful than ever."

Grace smiled upon him Indulgently.
She felt rather tender toward him

of an episode of some years back
In Cairo, where he had befriended her,

Brachard moved on and was pounced
upon by (llorleux, nil artist, a friend of
Oovaln nud one of tboe who partici-
pated lu the midnight revels at the
Cafe de Farls.

"Well, my dear fllorleux, you ran sell
your land and buy stocks," Hrachard
said to him.

"Yes, stocks that pay 10 per cent,"
Jerome Oovaln nddd. Joining them.

The marquise entered und greeted her
taking part In the conversa-

tion. She could not be silent when
speculation and money making were
being dlscused.

"The risk Is small," she assured

Thank you, but I think I will decide
not to take the risk," Glorlctix said
timidly.

"Good for you," Hrachard cried en-

thusiastically. "Stocks might fall, und
then you'd lose."

"The stock Is not going to stay where
It Is, I hope, Hrachard," Oovaln said
anxiously,

"Without some misfortune," Bra-
chard assured him, "In about two
mouths Egyptian Copper will be at a
thousand."

"And fifteen hundred before the end
of the year." Oovaln prophesied.

"Just listen to them," Glorleux com-
mented.

"As to fifteen hundred, that Is an-

other matter," Brachard said.
"Well, for the moment I am buying

all I can," Oovaln declared.
"That's a bad pluu."
"Why? What u curious person you

arc," Oovaln said anxiously, "Just
now you said that In two months"

"That Is true, old fellow. I foresee
a rise. Hut to gamble lu stocks one
must buy when they are cheap andj

to a normal state of stocks. For two
years we have been climbing without
stopping. You, Jerome, have mudo by
the rise. Dou't try to climb too high."

"What alsiut your train, dear?" the
marquise asked.

"I have still half an hour."
"How long shall you be away?"

Glorleux ..iked.
"I return the day after tomorrow at

0 o'clock."
"A business trip?"
"Yes, but 1 urn going also to attend

the sale of Lord Hiirllugton's pic-

tures."
"Oh, then you will see those beauti-

ful Iteynolds portraits?"
'Yes. I nm especlully Interested In

one picture, 'A i'ortrult of a Young
Girl.' "

"Is It a lieyuolds?"
"1 dou't know. I was drawn to It

by a resemblaure."
"To soiuo ono you know?" Glorleux

asked.
"Yes my wife."
Hrnehurd's tone was peculiar. Tho

exquisite portrait which he was going
to Londou to buy recalled to him the
day he had first seen Anue-Muii- e ou
a street crossing at Marseilles.

Tup guests begun to leuve, one by
one. Glorle'ux und Oovaln left to-

gether, Ignoring the entreaties of
Max to be taken with them lu their
carriage.

"You villains treat me ns If I was
au Infant," declared Max Indignantly,

"Wo are not going your way, you
young Apache," Glorleux said, laugh-
ing.

"To what-ev- il spot do you Intend to
direct your steps, young" man?"
Jacques asked humorously,

"To Maxim's," Mux replied with tho
utmost frankness.

"Maxim's? Why, It Is ouly a little
after ll."" "

"I must take tlmo to look at my
mall," Mux explained.

"You have your letters sent there,
eh? Allow me to compliment you.
You arc a well regulated young man."

"Good night, my son," the marquise
said, kissing him fondly, "Go to bed
early,"

"I will, mother, very early," Max
promised, adding, "ut daylight, Take
good care of yourself.'Jacques."

Tho marquis entered and Mux weut
up to him.

"Father, a second sooner and you
would have witnessed a noble strug-
gleyour son fighting like a lion to
save a dollar on cub hire. Now, will
you still hold ou to my money?"

"I have something yet to say to you
about that," the marquis said

"Oh, very well; let It go. And, after
all, lu some respects It was a good
thing that It was left us It was. But
dou't say anything more to me about
the 00,000 fraucs I speut ou Loulou
Illauchard."

"Sixty thousand!" the marquis snort-

ed Indignantly. "You uieuu a hundred
thousand!"

"Well, she was worth It; she was
cheap at any price," Mux said remlnls-centl-

(To b centlnutd.

,

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
New York, Feb. 23. The Joan of

Arc statue committee and Le Lyceum
Soclete des Femines de Franco of New
York nrc ralslug J.10,000 for n statue In

the city commemorating the lfe of
Joan of Arc. The New York statue
will be dedicated to the women of
New York. Many cities have estab-
lished monuments In honor of Jeanne
d'Are, who afterward became known In
France as the Maid of Orleans.

When n young girl she talked of see-
ing visions and hearing angels' voices,
which told her to restore happiness to
France and give aid to Charles VII.,
whoe crown was In Jeopard,

Joan donned masculine dress and n

suit of white nrmor, mounted a black
charger and bore n banner of her own

Two Statues of Joan of Are, the Fa-

mous Maid of Orleans.

device, white, embroidered with lilies,
on one side n picture of Ood enthroned
on clouds, on the other the shield of
France supported by two angels, to
gether with a pennon representing the
annunciation.

Thus equipped she placed herself at
the.houd of au army.of, 0,000 men and
ujrituinccd to. the uld VghmiuMs, In the
relief of hard pressed"' Orleans. She
threw herself upon the English and
fired the French with rcw enthusiasm.
After fifteen days' lighting the F.ugHsh
were compelled to retieal. The French
spirit again awoke, tho enemy wus
swept from the principal positions of
the Loire, the village girl urged on the
dauphin to his coronation, and three
mouths later she stood beside Charles
at lthclms, saluting him as king.

She was taken prisoner nud sold to
the Eugllsh by John of Luxembourg.
Carried to Ilouen, the headquarters of
the English, she was heavily fettered
aud filing Into prison. Joan was con-

victed of sorcery, anil In the market
place of Itouen, surrounded by the sol-

diers and ecclesiastics, she was burned
Mtiy 30, 1431.

Boy Scouts at Inauguration.
Washington, Feb. 23. A regiment of

Boy Scouts of America will attend the
Inauguration ceremonies of I'resldent
Woodrow Wilson, tho largest delega-

tion coming from New York and others
from Boston, Buffalo. Iittsburgh,

aud Chicago. Tlley will be
chlelly boys who have won honor
medals. They will not take part In the
Inaugural paiadc, but will be employed
for messenger service, signaling, first
aid aud the ambulance corps. They
will trawl by special train, and ar-

rangements have been made by Kdgar
S. Martin, scout commissioner of
Washington, for their entertainment
here.

To Aid the College Woman.
Chicago, Feb. 'J I. The Chicago col-

legiate bureau of occupations Is n re-

cently formed body whoise main ob-

ject Is to seek suitable occupation for
the college woman other than teach-
ing. The Idea Is to make the bureau a
registration otttce. where would tie em-

ployers cau secure woman aids for so-

cial service, research, business, domes-ti- e

science, agriculture and other
brunches of work to which they are
suited. The bureuu will
with college authorities.

Frances Cummlngs, manager of the
New York bureau, reiwrts that the
eastern organization had placed wom-
en as (.ecreturles, social workers, com-
panions for women who wished to
speak foreign languages, farm man-
agers, shopping guides und chaperons.

International Tribute to Livingstone.
guidon, Feb. Sk All the world, it

Is exacted, with the United States
playing n prominent part, will Join
with Great Britain In celebrating the
ouo hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Dr. David Livingstone, the ex-

plorer aud missionary, which fulls ou
March 10.

The lAMidun Missionary society, In
whose service Dr. Livingstone first
went to Africa, has lieeu making ar-

rangements for un International com
memoration of his centenary, the prin
cipal events of which will le two greut
gatherings lu Besides this
the. society pinna for a Livingstone me
morial station, while the utrectors or
the tfharing Cross hospital, where Liv

ingstone studied medicine, have start-
ed n million shillings fund, which will
be utilized In building a new wing to
the hospital ns a memorial to the man
whom Stanley found In the heart of
Darkest Africa.

"We hope that large meetings to hon-

or Livingstone's memory may Ihj held
In America, on the continent and lu
other countries," said Nelson ISitton.
one of the secretaries of the Iximlou
Missionary society, "and of those
which we are organizing In I.om!ou
the most Imjportuut will take place at
the Albert hall, the biggest meeting
place In Loudon, under the chairman-
ship of the Archbishop of Canterbury.
We hope to make this meeting an ab-
solutely catholic one, representing all
four sides of David Livingstone's char
acterthe missionary side, the geogra
phical side, the phllaiithroplcal side
and the commercial side. Bishop Tuck-
er of Uganda and Sir Harry Johnson.
the famous African explorer, ore to lie
speakers; also representatives of the
lulled States, the country to which
Livingstone owed his rescue."

A Big Year For Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 24. The year's calendar

of events In the fatherland Is of excep
tional Interest. It Includes the com
memoration of the ono hundredth an
niversary of Prussia's war of liberation
against Naisdeon and the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the kaiser s reign. The
war celebrations will lie formally
Inaugurated March 10, when the em-

peror has ordered an elatsirate series
of religious uud military ceremonies to
take place In every Prussian garrison.

At Berlin he himself will be the cen
tral figure nt solemn services at the
cathedral. In which all the princes of
tlie royal house and the military and
naval dignitaries of the kingdom will
participate.
After divine services and n parade

of troops there will be another com- -

memoratory ceremonial nt the statue
of Frederick William III. In front of
the royal castle.

The emperor has ordered all monu-
ments In pnrks und public places com-

memorative of the war. Including old
cannon, to be freshly decked with lau-
rel wreaths In honor of the day.

All the military buildings will be
(lagged, and at the royal theaters pa-

triotic' pluys will be ierformed In the
evening. Similar festivities will be
held In all the larger Prussian cities.

Meantime the preparations lu cele-
bration of the kaiser's silver Jubilee
June 15 nre uctlvcly proceeding. The
dedication of the gigantic stadium,
where the Olympic games of 101(1 wili
be held, will be one of the main fea-
tures of the forthcoming season.

Battlefiold of Palo Alto.
Brownsville, Tex.. Feb. 24. Patriotic

Women of Texas have Inaugurated a
movement for tho purchase by either
the United States government or that
of the state of Texas of the historic
battlefield of Palo Alto, which Is situ-
ated on the American side of the Itlo
Grande near here. It was upon this
tract of laud that the first battle of the
war between the United States and
Mexico was fought nearly seventy
years ago, aud upon the same ground
was fired the last guu of the civil war.

A force of s.ildlvrs belonging to un
Indiana regiment known us Morton's
rifles nud n body of Confederates
commanded by Colonel John S. Ford
met upon the Palo Alto battleground
and fought an engagement on May 13,
lSii.1, which was more than one month
after the civil war had been brought
to n close In other parts of the country.

The present efforts to have the feder-
al or state government purchnse the
Palo Alto battleground are due largely
to the fart that the land composing It
is being rapidly converted Into farms,
and In n few more years the historic
site of the two memorable battles will
have lost Its original appearance. Dur-
ing the last few months many relics In
the way of cannon balls and the Iron
of old muskets have been unearthed
by plows.

Polncare at the Helm of France.
Paris, Feb. 23. Itaymond Polncare,

formerly prime minister and considered
one of the strong men of Europe, who
has been made president of his couu- -

'
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'

Raymond Polncare, Who Recently Be-

gan Duties aa President of France.

try, has been the most forceful states-
man lu Frauce for some time. It Is
widely believed be was the man who
preserved Kuropean peace during sev-

eral great International crises. He-- Is

believed to have the biggest part of all
stutesmeu In keeping the Balkan war
localized when the powers might easily
have become Involved.

Mr. Polncare was born fifty-thre- e

years ago In French Lorraine. 10 B

Worldwide War on Hookworm.
New York, Feb. 23. Sinking of the

projKised worldwide campaign for the
eradication of the' hookworm In which
the 1100,000,000 endowment of tho
ItocLefeller foundation will be used,
Jerome D. Greene, n trustee of sev-

eral of John I). Ilockefeller's phlluti-throple- s,

says: vTo'wipe out the book-
worms It will be necessary not ouly
to cure the present sufferersbut nlo
to diffuse such knowledge of hygiene
und sanitation as make
reinfection Imisisslble. But when that
Is done In tills country the work will
be only, partly accomplished, for un-

less the hookworm can-li- eradicated
from those point In foreign lands,
which now, through the ordinary chan-
nels of coniuiorce, art constantly dis-
tributing Infection all over .the world,
the hookworm Is bound to, reappear
again and again. No' one country cau
be safe until cleared of'
this pest. '

8tefaneon .Sure of Backlpgl.
New York, Feb. 20. V. Stefunsson,

discoverer of the blond Eskimos, has
announced that he had been assured of
$.10,000 us expenses for n' trip In the
spring to locate an undiscovered con-

tinent In the north.-- '
According to Mr. Stefap.ssoti.-$22;GO-

has been promised by,theXatloual,Oeo-graphl- c,

society and n like amount by
the American Muscuiu'of 'Natural His-
tory. Personal fiiends;promlsed 15,000.

Sivlnp the Babies of a Big. City.'
New York, Feb. '24. The NevvYorl

Diet Kitchen us'suelutlon of 1 West
Thirty-fourt- h street bus made plana
for the coming summer In. Its cffvrt
to reduce the death ''rufe. of Infants,
Last summer the association lost "oniy
twenty babies, from-al- l cauies. ont of
--W- ....

This year, the association will i under
take pioneer work, lu congested cen-
ters not now touched by5 babies' 'vfei-fu- rc

agencies. It will also
with the department of health' bu'void-lu- g

duplication of'tho work of munici-
pal milk stations.- - In her annual re-
port Mrs. Henry Villurd. the president.
Outlined the work .of the .association
during the past forty-year- s In dispens-
ing puro milk below cost to Infants "

nud Invalids and In educating .mother.
In tho care of children, t

The association Is maintained' by"

subscriptiohs. Contributions max.,,!'
sent to Mrs. Joseph' W. Tiltou'. trens-- i
urer, 1 West Thirty-fourt- h street, uud'
will be acknowledged.

England .Plana Educational Reform.
London, Feb, 24. Tlie government

has decided that the next great work
111 Its Urogram of Hoctnl rpfnrm tn Un
undertaken will be n colossal scheme
for Improvement In elementary, sec-
ondary and higher education. A, scheme
for national education at the'expens'e
of the state Is Indicated. -- i

The lnilwrtant 'announcement; ,ivas
made, on the authority' of PrcmlerAsi
qulth nnd Chancellor of the Exchequer
David Lloyd-Georg- by Viscount

chancellor, at a lltlcal
meeting in Manchester. Lord Haldane
said the existing system of education,
was chaotic and must be'altered. The
expenditure would be productive nnd,
he added, was1 absolutely necessary "If
our productive power Is to "be main-
tained In comparison with that of our
rivals." , , .

Amundeen'e Coming Expedition,
Chrlstlanla, Feb. 23. Cnptalnj Itoalct

Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer,
who reached the south pole In Decern-- ',

i.'ii, aim receiver an ovation on
his arrival In America, Intends to make
a start for the arctic regions in tlie
summer of 1014. He will be nwoy flvo
years. The entire voyage will bo made,,
If possible, In his old ship, the Fram. -

Law Students Form Government
New York, Feb. 24: The New York"'

university congress Is nn .organization
Unit...... hllu Kratn fiimil ....." ' .v.u.vu v4 BlUUl'llia III
the law department of that Institution.
The purpose of the organization, as
outlined by Miss Pauline .Orenstetu,
wll Is officially the treasurer nud pne
of the active memliers lu perfecting the
general scheme of organization; Is "to
nWHkptl thf clvl rPHimtwIhllttlna nf (ta- -

members and to afford the students an .
opportunity ror maintaining intelligent
discussions und expressions of f.ank
opinions on public questions of the
dny;" also It Is expected to develop
the students in public speaklug and de-

:

bate. The question's" to be discussed",
Will ho llv taRllPH nf tha ilnr ninl tn
start them men from the city ahrj the'
country nt lurge wilf Ik chosen aial'in-vite- d

to speak. The senators, taken ,
from the senior class, .hnd the con-

gressmen, chosen from the sophomore
and freshmen classes, will then fol-

low lu the discussions of the subjects.
As far as iwsslble parliamentary rules
will be followed and the general
scheme which obtains 'n congress ad-

hered to.

Atlantio City's Woman Comptroller,
Atlantic City, N. J., Feb: 25. Mfcs

Elizabeth May Townsend.' who' lias1

lieen appointed city comptroller. U
twenty-fou- r years old, a blond of medi-
um height and build., feminine In her'
ways and retiring In habit and. not In-

terested In the votes for women move-
ment.

During a political controversy follow-
ing the expiration of Comptroller-Weston'-

term Miss Townsend practically
m thA snltra nffl-- Thpti n'mnti
named, but the commissioner soon

him. For weeks the matter drag-
ged on, and finally the coinmlislou ap
pointed Miss Townseud.


